













advancedtechnologyfor themanagementof geospatialinformation,theyare still
unableto efficientlymanagethe temporaldimension.Originally this problem
affeetedonly the studyand analysisof highly dynamicphenomena.Today's
expansionof GIS techno10gy,theeaseto acquireandstoregeospatialdataandthe
increasedcapacityof computingtechnologiestomanagclargeamounlof datahave
contributedlo thepropagationof thisproblemacrossthewholegeospatialseclor.
Theextendeduseof GIS in decision-makingprocessesi increasingIhedemandfor
tools able to manageand10analysedynamicgeospatialphcnomcnawhereIhe
temporaldimensionis crucia!.The only temporalmodelavailablein commercial
GIS packagesis basedondiscretisationof temporaldata.Changesarerepresenteda~
a successionof snapshots.Thedynamicsand\\ihathappensbetweenthosestagesare
not registered.In addition,this approachpresentssevereproblemsdue to




GIS andDBMS sectors.The primaryobjectiveof theresearchprcsentedin this
paperis thedevelopmentof a modelfor the'intcgrationof Icmporaldalawilh GIS.
Themethodadoptedto achievethisobjectiveis basedon Ihceombinalionof Time
GeographyprincipIes,its graphielanguageanddynamiesegmentalionteehniques
usedin GIS. pastresearchasdemonstraledthatthediftieultyto integratctimewith
GIS hasits originin thecontinuousnatureof lime.Dynamiesegmentalionin GIS
networkanaIysishasthepotentiaItoprovidethemeansfora time-GISintegrationin
a continuousmanner.Lifelines,oneof themainTimegeography'sgraphielanguage
elements,hasbeenmodelledas a setof networksegmentswherethedynamicsin
attributeinformationhas beenattachedto differenttime segmentsratherthan
distancesegments(for exampIeEuclideanor cost-based)as normallyoccursin
dynamicsegmentation.This papersummarisesinitialfindingsof theprojeet.These
outcomeshavethe potentialto improvetheway the geospatialsectorcurrently
handIestemporalinformation.However,thestatienalureof currentGIS technology
impedesan appropriatevisualisationof dynamictemporalphenomena.To this
effect,thepaperalsoexploresthepossibilitiesofferedbymultimedialeehniquesasa
complementtoGIS capabiIities.





In broadterms,a GeographicInformalionSystem(GIS) is definedas a leehnology(inronm¡lion-syslem)Ihal
enablesthe capture,modelling,manipulation,retrieval,analysisand represenlalion01' geographicaldala
(Worboys1995).Ouringthepastthreedecadeslherehasbeena rapidgrowlh01" Iheorelieal,eehnologiealand
organisationaldevelopmentin thefield of GIS (Maguire,Goodchild& Rhind 1991).GIS is an enormously
powerfultool for inventory,query,analysis,anddecision-makingin manydiverseapplicationsandindustries
(Foresman1998).However,GIS remainstaticandunable10adequatelymodelandrepresentspaceandtimedue
to its lack of capabilitiesand its Iimitationsin threeand four-dimensionalrepresentations.In addition,Ihe
diversityof GIS applicationshascompoundedtheneedfor aTemporalGIS (TGIS) lo storc,represenl,queryand
analysedynamicphenomena(for exampleLocation Based Services(LBS), health,Iransportationand
criminology).Timeis an importantfactorin therepresentationof eartographiedala- limeallowsanalysisand
visualisationof howcartographicelementschangeandevolve.Thus,ineorpnralingIhelemporaldimensioninlo
GIS hasbeenunderinvestigationin recentyears.Thiscanbeseenfromlhevastamount01' literalureonlhc IOpic
(Kwan 2000;Christakos,Bogaert& Serre2001;Ralcliffc 2000;Langran1'),)2b;Huisman& Fnrer I<)')Xa;
Wachowicz1999;Peuquet1994;Egenhofer& Golledge1998a).
Thereis a generalagreementin theGIS scientiticcommunilyIhattheleehnologylaeksapproprialeprotoeolslo
exploil the temporaldimensionof geographicinformation.The moSI relevanlinlernationalGIS researeh
institutionsreeognisethat'time'is animportanldimensionin GIS. TheUniversityConsorliumof GIS (UCGIS),
suggesthatthetimedimensioninGIS is in needof additionalresearch(UCGIS 1996).TheU.S.NationalCenter
of GeographicalInformationandAnalysis(NCGIA) since1990,hasbeenfosteringaninilialiveon 'time',asil is
an areain needof furtherinvestigation(NCGlA 1995).The projectis namedResearchIniliative10 'Spatial-
TemporalReasoningin GIS' (Egenhofer& Golledge1998).A number01' morespecialisedresearchagendas
haveappeared,onebeingtheAustralianResearchAgendafor GIS in Health.This agendahasnoledIhal Ihe
incorporationof thetimedimensionis erueiallo edifybeucr-informedeeisionmaking(Escobarel al. 2001).
ResearehassuggestedthattheeUITentGIS aresomewhallaekingandhavenolaehievedlheirfull polential.The
time dimensionin the nextgeneralionof GIS is erilical for improveddeeision-making(W:¡¡;howiez1')')'):
Langran1992a;Egenhofer& GoIledge1998a;Raafal,Yang & Gaulhicr1')')4;Waehowiez& Healey1')')4;
Kemp&Kowalezyk1994),
Therearemanyreasonswhya fuIlyoperationalTGIS doesnotexislal presenl.Theshortcoming01' eUITenlGIS




CUITentGIS softwarepresentsnumerousdeficienciesin (a) visualisalionmClhodsfor eventswherelimeand
localionareof equalimportance,(b) invenloryingspaliotemporaldala,and(e) inlerpolalionfunelions1'01' lhe
managementof a continuoustime(Longley& Batty1996;Hornsby& Egenhnfer2(00).Al presenl,lheonly
commercialechniqueineorporatinglhe limedimensioninlo GIS 'is Ihesnapshol1Iimc-slieing)model.sloring




A pseudo-continuoustimedatamodelis proposed.In thismodel,thetemporalquerymodelis independent01'
temporalscale,thisis queriescanbeatanyscalefromyearsdownlo seconds.Thismodelis implemenledusing
Time Geography(TG) principies,OynamicSegmentation(OS) lechniques,GIS datamodelsandconlinuous
temporaldata,asexplainedlaterin thispapel'.Lifelines,oneof themainTG's graphielanguagelementsholds
thekey to representingtimein a continuousmannerandmodellingevcnlsin a pseudo-conlinuousmanner.A
successfulcomplelionof thisprojectwouldresolvesome01' Ihecurrenlproblemswilh Ihesnapsholmodeland
wouldcontributetotheadvaneementof Ihediscipline.
Theobjectiveof thisresearchprojeclis todevelopamodel1'01' IheimegrmionI'limewilhintiGIS ellvironment,
thusfacilitalingthedevelopmentof temporalqueriesandrcprescnlations.
Specificobjectivesare:
• To developa TGIS datamodelthatwiIl aIlowintegrationwithbothexislingandnewlycollectedtemporal
data.
• To developa modelthatwill aIlowtemporalinformationin theGIS lo beincorporatedwithnon-temporal
informationsuchastheeadastreandtheroadnetwork.
• To modellifelinesusingtheOS dalamodel,thusfacilitatingtemporalqueries.
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• To developa temporalquerymodelthatincorporatestimein a pseudo-continuousmannerusingtheTG
framework.
Thenextsectionof thispapel'discussestimeandGIS, andintroducestheauemptsal modellingtimein GIS to
date.Section3 presentsanoverviewof theTG framework.Section4 introducestheattemptsof integratingthe
''fG frameworkwithinGIS. Section5 presentstheproposedspatio-temporaldatamodel.Section6 summarises
,.thefindingsanddiscussionof thepaper.
'2.0 TIME AND GIS
In recentyearsthe topieof how timewiII be integratedinto GIS hasbeena key issuc in GIS literature
(Christakos,Bogaert& Serre2001;Egenhofer& Golledge1998a;Huisman& Forcr 1998a;Langran1992a;
Ratcliff 2000;Peuquet1994;Wachowicz1999).Therehavebeenvariousintegrationattemptsmadefrum
differentperspectiveswithoutoneparticulartemporaldatamodelbcingagreedupon,includingperspectivesfrom
cartography,datamodelsandspatialdatabases(Hornsby& Egenhofer20(0). In recentyearsextensivcresearch
hasbeendirectedat temporal,spatialandspatio-temporalquerylanguages,datahasesandmodels(Wang&
Cheng2001;Tansel 1993).This researchhasbeenundertakenin two domains:computerscienceandGIS
domain.However,therearestilIsomeimportantunsolvedissues,suchas:
Thedebateon temporaldatamodelscontinueswithouta definiteagreement.(Hornsby& Egenhofer2000;
Castagneri1998)
A similar model to that developedfor the minimummappingunit has to be developedfor time




At presentherearetwodistinctapproachesto understandandmodeltimewilhin a GIS: Ihe region-to-enlily
representationa dthespace-timentityrepresentation(Wachowicz1999).
2.1 Region-to-entityrepresentation
AlI inforrnationintegratedin GIS ineludestimein animplicitway.In fact,ParksandThrift (1980)stateIhatthe
temporaldimensionis whatmakesGeographydifferentfromGeometry.Theexpansionof GIS technology,the
increasedeaseto gatherdigitalgeographicdataandcurrentcomputingcapacityto managegreatvolumesof
inforrnationhaveledto a situationwheremostgeographicdataha~eshavea temporalcomponent.It is therefore
imperativetodevelopnewmodelsandprotocolsaimingatleveragingIhelemporaldimension.CurrentTGIS aim
atstoringandanalysingchangesin bothobjectsandattributes(Caslagneri1998).In otherwords,GIS shouldbe
abletoanswerquestionsIike 'whathaschanged?'and'howandwhenchangcsoccurrcd'!'(Peuquct1994;1999).
The abilityto respondto queriesrelatedto changesnecessitatesa dynamicvision.whichleadslO scarchinga .
moreappropriatewaytodigitisethetemporaldimension.
Presently,theonlycornmercialtechniqueincorporatingthetemporaldimensionintoGIS is Ihesnapshotmodel
andthis is only an ad-hocsolutionusingexistingspatialstructures.For a reviewof sucha modelrefer lo
ModellingandUsing Historyin ArcGISTM(ESRI 2002)01' (Arrnstrong1988).Changesarerepresenteda~a
successionof snapshots.Thedynamicsandwhathappensbetweenthosestagesarenotregistered.This technique
possessesproblemsdueto thesemantics(dynamics)of timeandhowtimeis capturedasslicesof reality.The






modelcannotbe usedto implementa fulIy functionalTGIS. One Ihing is still clear,currentGIS are slill
fundamentallyackingin anappropriatedatastructurewhichcanincorporatethetimedimension(Huisman&
Forer l998a).Thereis a needto developa spatio-temporaldatamodelto overcomethe limitationsof the
snapshotmodelandrepresenttimein acontinuousmanner.
Langran(l992b; 1993;1992a)outlinesfourwaysto understandandto representtimein GIS. The firstoneis
supportedbya continuouspace-timetetra-dimensionalcube01' hypercubesimilartotheprincipIesestablishby








thetemporaldimensionin a GIS, onebeingthemodelis basedondisaggregateddata.Theapproachadoptedin
thisresearchadoptstheTG frameworkasa datamodelto allowtimeto bemodelledin a pseudo-continuous
manner.
HuismanandForer (1998a)developeda space-timeapproachusinga three-dimensionalr stermodelbasedon
TG to incorporatethe timedimensioninto a GIS. The modelwasdevelopedto modelaccessibility,spatial
opportunityandpotentialintegration.Thismodelcompactedspaceintothex andy-axisandmodelledtimein the




througha wanderingcontinuouspathwitha collectionof taxelssurroundingtheindividuals'taxel(Voxels-
Taxel representingthetimedimension).Onelimitationof thismethodis thattheindividualis representedasa
volumeandthecell size mustrepresenttheindividual,thiscausessomeproblems(cell si7.e,scalelimitation,
storagevolume,constantcellsize,limitedtosmallestunit,unabletorepresentmultiple-scales,etc).Oueto these
problemsit is noteasilyimplementedto otherregions.Kwan(2000)alsosuggests".. therasterdatastructureis
not suitablefor representingthecomplextopologyof a transportationetwork..". Nevertheless,the raster
approaehadoptedbyHuismanandForershowthepotentialofthetemporaldimensionwithinGIS.
The strengthof thisapproachis thataccessibililymaskscanbecrealedin lhethree-dimensionalr stermodel.
Maskscanbeanindividual,event,or facilities.For eachmask,cachlaxelis eilherhlank(inaccessihle)or hasa
value(presenceor potentialpresence).Queriescan be answeredaboutwhereand whenand I'orhow long
meetingsarepossibleby combiningmasksof severalindividuals.By comhiningbuildingmaskswithindividual
masksqueriesaboulhowindividualsandstructuresinteractcanbeobluined.
Reeently,Morris andhis developmentteamdesignedtheWaterInformationSyslem(WIS) to analyseand
warehouselargequantitiesof environmentaldata.TheWIS is a genericdatamodeldesignedtostoremanylypes
of dataineludingspace-timeinformationandrelationships.Themodelis basedontheraslerapproachmodelling
dalain a three-dimensionalcube.However,Ibismodeldoesnotaddresslheconlinuousnalurcof lime.Thc axes
of thecubearecomprisedof spatial,lhematicandtimeobservations(where,whul,& whenproperlies)in a
discretisedmanner(Morris,Hill & Moore2000).
Kwan (2000) identifiesseveralGIS-basedthree-dimensionalrcvisualizalionlechniques,incorporatinglhe
lemporaldimensionof humanactivity-travelpatterns.This researchlries lo modellocalion, timing,duration,









focusedon thedevelopmentof object-orientedmodels(Wachowicz1999;Worhoys1992;Raper& Livingslone
1995;Raafat,Yang& Gauthier1994;Tanse11993)or thedevelopment01' modelshasedonlhedel'inition01' time
as a fourthdimension(Hazelton1998).Few institutionsand researchersaroundtheworld are involvedin
initiativesaimedat linkingTG's graphiclanguageandprincipIeswilh GIS. This couldbe duelo a lack of
appropriatemechanismsfor datacollectionor thetraditionaluseof non-computerisedlechniquesin TG, which
makeit difficu1tto integratewitha technologysuchas GIS. Oespitelheselimitations,TG is still repealedly
referencedasa validparadigmin publicationson temporalGIS (Miller 1991;Kwan 2000;Huisman& Forer
1998a;Huisman& Forer1998b;Mark2001;Wachowicz1999;Raper2000;Salado2001).
The literatureonIbisareahighlightsthefactthatdiffieultiesin integratinglimewithGIS havetheiroriginin lhe
continuousnatureof time.OS in GIS nctworkanalysiscombinedwilh theprincipies01" TG haslhepotentialo
providethemeansfor a time-GISintegrationin a continuousmanner.Recentdevelopmentsin lhe field 01'
multimedia ndtheabilityto integratemultimediaproduclswilh GIS datahasesprovidea waylOanalyse,and
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TorstenHagerstrandevelopedtheparadigmknownasTG atthcUniversity01" Lund,Swedenin the f970s.It
constitutesan ambitiousproposalapplicableto all fieldsin RegionalandHumanGeography.The relationship
betweenGIS andTG hasbeenscarce.The mainreasonsI"oril bcingthatin the 1970sand 19l!()s,whcnTG
researchappearstobemoreactive,GIS WllS stillanimmaturctcchnology(Coppoek& Rhind1991)andthatGIS
wasfirstcloselyrelatedto thequantitativegeographyparadigmor 'spatialperspcetivc'anelonly in reeentyears
otherdimensions,liketime,havebeenattemptedtobeincorporatcdandanalyscdin GIS (Uiytiincn1998).
TG constitutesa paradigmaimedto explainrelationshipsbetwecnsocialorganisationsandthcirphysicalbase,
andthedynamicsof suchrelationships.TG focusesin therelationshipbetweenpeopleandtheirmostimmediate




Thus,TG is concernedwiththelocationof activities,theagenlswhoundertakesuehaetiviliesandthespatio-
temporalregionin which suchactivitiestakeplace.It proposesa contcxtualapproachin thc analysis01"
individualactivities.It allows the apprehension01" all components01" the cnvironmentand its neeessary
coexistenceon spaceand time.StudiesI"ollowingTG are undertakcnat lhe maximumpossiblelevel of
disaggregation.Theindividualconstitulestheunitunderinvcstigation. -
3.2 Graphiclanguage
Themaincontribulionof lheTG paradigmis itsgraphiclanguage.It is a simple,flexibleandeasyto understand
language.Thebasisof thegraphielanguageis thespatio-temporalregion,whichis representedbytwohorizontal
axes,thespaee,andaverticalone,time.
TG shareswithGIS its physiealandobjectivelanguage.It doesnotcontemplatesubjectivity.The facls are
presentedontheirlocationatthetimetheyoccurbutdo not¡neludeanyjudgmentsor values.It is ¡ndependent
fromspatialscale(Ioeality,island,región,nation...) andfromlemporalseale.It is adaptableto dailyaClivilies,




Lifelineor path(a)is therepresentationf aneventorapersonalongaperiodof timeonadefinedenvironment.
It alwaysgrowsin a positivedirection.Stationis thegraphicthatrepresentsan eventor a personin a fixed
posiliononspace(b).Bundleis formedwhenseverallifelinesmeetin astationatthesametime(e).Prismis the
graphicthatanalyses"budgetof time"(d).It allowsthevisualization01"thehypotheticspatio-temporalregionto
whieha subjeethasaeeesstodependingonhislhertransportationmodeandtheamount01"availabletime.(el Bi-























Themethodtoacquireandprocessinformationis simple.It is basedinthecollectionandgraphicrepresentation,
assistedby thediagramsshownabove,of diariesof activities.A questionnairesimilarto theonepresentedin
Table l hastobefilledoutbyeachof theindividualsunderstudy.AlI activitiestakingplaceintheperiodof time
underobservationhaveto be registered.In orderto facilitatethistask,authorsin TG providestandard¡istson
activities,functionalplacesandtransportationmodes.Todaymost01" IheselislsareadaptedI"romclassifications
establishedby UnitedNationsStatisticsDivision(www.un.or!!.Dcnts/unsdltilTwLlsc/icalus/icatus3 I.hlm).Not














A fully genericTGIS haseludedresearcherssofar,althoughmanyattemptshavebcenmadelo incorporatethe
time dimensioninto a GIS using the TG framework.These includedevelopmentsti'ommanydifferent
perspectivesbothin researchonapplicationsdomainsandondatamadels.Suchresearchonapplicationdomains
include:- accessibility(Huisman& Forer1998a;Miller 1999;Miller 1991;Salado2001;Kwan2000),lifelines
for healthevents, administrativeboundaries(Wachowiez1999)geovisualizationfor aetivity-travelpatterns
(Kwan 2(00), simulatingthedaily shoppingbehaviourof individuals(Makin, Healey& Dowers1992)and
anthropology(Escobar& Moral 2002).Theresearchundertakenon thedatamodelsviewpointineludes:- raster
models(Mark et al. 2001;Huisman& Forer 1998a),veetormodels(Miller 1999;Miller 1991;Kwan 2000;
Salado2001)andtheObjeet-Oriented(00) datamodels(Wachowiez1999;Makin,Healey& Dowers1992).In
addition,TG has also been appliedto studiesin eeonomicproduction.labourmarkets,spatio-temporal
organizationof pre-industrialsocieties,evolutionof humansettlements,daily uctivitiesin domestic unitsand
transportationsystemsin relationto people'smobility/accessibilityamongstolhcrs.For un in-depthrevicwnf
pre-GlSTG implementationsandapplieationssee(Carlstein,Parkes& Thrift 197M;Lcnntorp1976;Pred1977).




Kwan (1998)and Miller (1991; 1999)developeda veetorapproaehfor modellingaceessibility.Miller
dernonstratedhowspace-timeprisrnseouldbeappliedto moderotransportationsystemsusingGIS proeedures.
Kwandemonstratedthatspace-tirneprisrnsusingnetworktraveltimesandnetwork-basedGIS operationscould
showdisparitiesin genderandethnieaceessibility_More reeentlytheworkpresentedin Spainby M. Salado
(2001)wherespatio-temporalvaluesof aeeessibilitytopublieservieeswereincludedin thenodesof aGIS-bascd
streetnetwork.
Kwan (2000)laterinvestigatedthreedimensionalgeovisualizationmethodsI"orhandlingspatialandtemporal
data for humanactivity-travelpatterns.This researehcxpandson hcr prcviousrcscarehin 1998.Kwan
investigatedifferentvisualizationtechniquesfor humanaetivity-travclpatternstclatedto genderandelhnie
lype.Thevisualizationmethodsincludedbothrasterandvectorlechniqucs.
Figure 3: A close-upviewof downtownPortlandfromthe3Dscene(frornKwan,2000)
Wachowiez(1999)has implementedan Objeet-Orientedmodelbasedon Time Gcographyframeworkfor
administrativeboundaries.Makinetal. (1992)is anotherexamplcof modellingtheTimc Gcographyframework
withinanObjeet-OrientedGIS for simulatingdailyshoppingbchaviour.This rescarehinvcsligalcsthetemporal
andspatialeonstraintsplacedon individualsshoppingaClivities,modcllingaecessibilil)'01" shoploealionsvia
particularoutes.This canbeusedto analysethepotentialearningsof shopswitheertainaecessibilitylo lhe
population.
David Mark andhis eolleaguesat theNationalCenterfor GeographieInforrnationandAnalysis(NCGIA)
proposea researehprojectthatfocusesontheextractionof health-relatedinforrnationfromgeospatiallifelines




More recently,Salado(2001)hasexploredthepossibililiesof GIS andTG inlegralionin lhesludy01' spatio-
temporalaeeessibilityto eornmunityservieesandthenEscobarandSalado(2002)haveappliedTG principies
withGIS andcognitiveinformationinthesamearea.
AII theseattemptshaveimprovedtheunderstandingof timewithina GIS. Thcyhavealsodemonslratedlhatthe
TG frameworkis a validparadigmfor theincorporationof thetimedimensionwithina GIS. However,thereis
stilI theneedfor furtherinvestigation,as thesemethodshavemainlyfocusedon creatingprisms(space-time
reach)for accessibilityandnot on creatinga fulIy generieTGIS model,representingtimein a continuous
manner.Lifelines,oneofthemainTG's graphiclanguagelementsmayholdthekeytothis(Hiigerstrand1970).
5.0 PROPOSEDMODELS
OS modelsdisereteeventseontinuously;TG representsthesedisereleevenlsinto a continuousframework.
Humanlife is eontinuous,however,aetivities(events)oeeurdiscretelylhroughoutoneslifeandeveryactivityhas





custodianof geospatialinformationfaeilitatedaccessto itsdatasets.Thetemporalcategoryis thedataeontaining
thetimeinformation.Therearetwotypesof temporalinformationeollectedfor thisproject:GPS fieldworkdata
andexistingtemporaldatasetsuehpublietransporttimetabIes.TheinformationeededtoeolIeetlifelineswere
time,loeationandaetivityof anentity,in thiscasea personoHowever,theentitieseouldbe vehiclesor even
buildingswithfixed Ioeationandehangingtemporalstates.The lifelineswereeapturedbyMobile-GIS (iPAQ









ModellinglifelinesthroughtheOS modelrequiresa routepathtodefinetheloeationof theindividualthrough
spaeewhiIst!hepointandlineareventablesareusedtorecordlhetimeandaltribulesvaIuesbeingmodelled(eg.
aetivity,transport...) atvariousIocationsalongtheroute.Thisconceptis illustratedin tigure4.Pointevenltables
storethedataassoeiatedwiththeverticalcomponentsof lifelines,wherean individual'sposilionallocalionis
stalicover time.See (Table2). While lineareventtablesare usedlo slorc lhe displacementcomponenlof









Thevisualisationof lifelinesis averyeffectivemeansof displayingspace-limcoineidenecandproximily(Mark
etal. 2001).ThoughtheDS datamodelcanadequatelyfacililaleIheslOrage01' lildines dala,conventionalGIS
arerestrictedtoonly2-dimensionalrepresentationsof thedala.In thisrcseareh.p"reliminaryallemptshaveheen
madeto visualiselifelinesdata.whichhasbeenstoredin theDS datamodclusingESRI's Arcview3D Analyst
softwarepackage.
Thekeylimitationof theGIS is itsinabilityto visualisetheverticaleomponentsof lifelinesdata.withonlydata
representingtravelthroughspace-timebeingdisplayed.Anotherlimitationto visualisationwithinGIS is the
inabilitytoanimatetheprogressionof a lifelinethroughtimeandspace.
The folIowingis anexampleof somepreliminaryattemptsto visualiselifelinesin 3D Analyst.The lifelinein
figure5 representsan attemptat generatinga lifelineby usingthetimevaluefield as a Z cxtrusionvalue.
Becauseonly oneZ valuemaybe usedto extrudeeachline segmentoa series01' disjoinledhorizontallines











TheDS datamodelfacilitatespatialsearchqueries,however,theIimitationsin visualisinglifelinesin space-time
ensuesthatsuchqueriesareonlyundertakenwithinthe2-dimensionalplane.Thusspatialsearchqueries uchas
visualtemporalinformationqueriesarerestrictedinthetemporaldomain.
A multitudeof spatio-temporalquerylanguageswereproposedandmanyissuesarestill of concem(access
methods,protocols,etc).Thesenewproposalsincludeextensions01'SQL throughAbstractDataTypes(ADT).
Erwig & Schneider(1999)describetheseproposalsin greatdetai\.However,many01' lhe proposalsdo not
considertheTG frameworkandarereliantonthesnapsholmodel(discrelemodels).
5.3 MultimediaModel
The abovemethodto integrateIifelinesin GIS throughtheDS modelmakespossibletemporalinformation
retrievalandgivesanswertoqueriesIike 'whathaschangedTand'howandwhenchangesoccurredTexpressed
by Peuquet(1994;1999)andmentionedabove.However,thismethodis still unableto provideappropriate
meansfor visualisingdynamictemporalphenomena.Currentmultimediadevelopmentsandlhepossibilityto
programsomeof theGIS functionsin amultimediaenvironmentcanassistin managingandvisualisingtemporal
geographicinformation.The exampleshownin figure 6 demonstrateshow multimediatools can facilitate
animations and queries on spatiotemporal information. It is accessible at
www.as.rmit.edu.aulcoursesll!:eospatial/timcdistancel.AsopposedtoGIS.thistoolassistsin visualisingdynamic
temporalinformation.Despiteadvancesin programminglanguageslinkedlo MM softwarc(i.c.Lingo in Macro
Director),it stilllacksappropriatemcchanismsfordataquerying.
Other examplesof multimediaadoptionfor the representatíon01' TG inl'ormationhavebeenprovidedby




As statedbefore,thespatiotemporaldatamodelproposedin thispaperis basedon thecombination01' Timc
Geographyprincipiesgraphiclanguageanddynamicsegmentationtechniquesin GIS. MergingtheTG paradigm
and theDS datamodelshowspotentialin themodellingof timein GIS. The staticnatureof currentGIS
technologyimpedesanappropriatevisualisationof dynamictemporalphenomena.To thiseffectthepossibilities
offeredbymultimediatechniquesasacomplementtoGIS capabilitieshavealsobeenexplored.
Dynamicsegmentationhas four major advantageswhenmodellingdynamicphenomena,theseinelude:(i)





(not confusedwith activityevents)in the OS datamodel,Ihus modellingthe entiliesas rouleson the
transportationnetwork.Thesesocalled"entity-routes"areindependenlul"theare-nodetopology.(iii) The OS
datamodelpermitsmassdatacreation.ThelifelinescollectedwiththePOA's andtheuse01"theOS datamodel
allowstrivialdataentry.Oneof thestrengthsof theproposedspatio-temporalmodelis theuse01"UnitedNations
classifications(standards),whichwouldpermitcross-domainanalysisin futureapplications.(iv) The OS data
modelallowsvariousstandardspatialandtemporalqueries.However,theOS datamodelhasIimitationsin the
visualisationofdynamictemporalphenomena.
Oue to thelimitationsin thedisplayof spatio-temporalinformationwith theOS datamodelandtherecent
advancesin multimedia(Raper,2000),multimediawasproposedasthemechanicsto bridgethegapin current
GIS softwarefor the visualizationof spatio-temporalinformation.Softwaredevelopmentsin Ihe ficld of
multimediaare continuallyimproving,howeverthequeriesachievablcin currenlmullimediapackagesare
limited.Nevertheless,theapproachin mergingmultimediandGIS is ,\ powerl"ulmcthud,utilisingthcbestin
bothworlds:GIS forstorageandqueryingcapabilitiesandmultimediafurdisplayandanimatiunfacilities.
Most of theresearchin incorporatingthetemporaldimensionintoGIS usingTG paradigmis notgenericand
adaptable.MilIer presentsa similarview••...muchof theworkon Ihe "new"timegcographyis ad-hoeand
diseonnected:thereis nocoherentframeworkfordesigninganddevelopingGIS softwarelools..." (Miller 2002).
In futureresearchtheprojectwill investigateadaptingthegenericdatamodelto otherapplicationdomainssuch
astransportationandhealth.
This paperintroducesomemethodsfor creatinglifelinesin GIS throughdatacollectionwithPOA's andusing
theOS datamode\.At presenttherearelimitedamountof techniquesforrecreatinglifelinesin GIS.
The workpresentedeonstitutesonlyoneof themanystepsrequiredto achievca newgenerationof geospatial
informationanalytiealtoolswherethetimedimensionwouldbewnsidercdasrclcv,intaslhespatialdimcnsions.
Thereis still a long wayto go buta futuredevelopmenlof a spaliolemporalmudclwhercevcnls,peuplc,
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